
Dish TV, ALi to Launch Project Liberty

Ta ipe i ,  No ida  and  New De lh i  –  
February 9, 2017 – ALi Corporation, 
a leading Set-Top Box (STB) chipset 
provider, and Dish TV, Asia’ s largest 
Direct-to-Home (DTH) operator, are 
soon to launch the Liberty project to 
, accelerate convergence and future 
expansion opportunities. The Liberty 
project is based on ALi Corp.’ s cut-
t ing-edge and sophisticated SoC 
technology to provide next-genera-
tion performance, security, and flexi-
bility while remaining cost-effective 
for the India market. The aim of the 
project is to enhance subscriber ex-
perience and provide value-added 
services to expand Dish TV’ s market 
share and revenue stream increase in 
the near future.

India is the largest DTH market in the 
world based on the number of sub-

scribers. According to statistic reports 
in 2016, the DTH subscriber number 
reached approximately 65 mil l ion in 
India. Since the introduction of the first 
DTH service in 2003 by Dish TV, the 
market has experienced exponential 
growth through multiple digitalization 
phases. Throughout Phase 1 and Phase 
2, four metropol itan areas of Delhi,  
Mumbai, Chennai and Kolkata had gone 
digital in 2012. In Phase 3, most of the 
urban areas in India had gone digital 
a n d  c o m p l e t e d  A S O  ( A n a l o g u e  
Switch-Off )  process. As Phase 4 is 
around the corner, the operators are 
looking forward to the opportunity tar-
geting at the households in rural areas 
and thus the whole country will be digi-
talized. For operators to stay ahead of 
the game, chipset technology plays a 
signif icant role in their capabil ity to 
s u p p l y  v a l u e - a d d e d  y e t  s e c u re d  

services that will help them establish 
a wider subscriber base by offering 
enriched viewing experience.

“Dish TV serves over 14 million sub-
scribers by 2016, leading the Indian 
DTH market,” said VK Gupta, COO, 
Dish TV.  “To mainta in our market  
leadership and prepare for future op-
portun i t ies ,  we implemented ALi  
Corp.’ s SoC solution to launch the 
Liberty project, which will improve 
our DTH operations. ALi Corp. has 
the  exper t ise  to  he lp  us  prov ide  
whatever it takes to realize the true 
spirit of the Liberty project. 

“Ranked among the world’ s top 3 
with a good chance to be further 
boosted amid the industry reshuffle, 
ALi Corp. has a proven track record 
in del iver ing high-performing and 
competitive STB chipset solutions,” 
said Tony Chang, Chief Operating 
Officer of ALi Corp. “The Dish TV de-
ployment of ALi Corp. SoC platforms 
further signifies recognition on our 
g loba l  ach i evemen ts  i n  he lp i ng  
partners go through ASO and digitali-
zation processes. We are confident 
to offer innovative and revolutionary 
features and services to Indian views 
and we will fully support Dish TV in 
their expansion” .

About ALi Corporation

ALi Corporation is a leading innova-
tor and developer in the set-top box 
(STB) system-on-chip (SoC) market. 
By fully leveraging its core expertise 
i n  the  se t - top  box  i ndus t ry,  AL i  
Corp.’ s solutions are recognized for 
t he i r  h i gh  l eve l s  o f  i n t eg ra t i on ,  
super ior  per formance re l iab i l i ty,  

premier customer oriented service and 
compelling cost structure. Hundreds 
of Pay TV operators have adopted ALi 
Corp.’ s solut ions worldwide. ALi  
Corp. was founded in 1987 with head-
qua r te r s  i n  Ta ipe i ,  Ta iwan ,  R&D 
centers as well  as sales off ices in 
Hsinchu, Shanghai, Shenzhen, Zhuhai, 
Geneva, Seoul, and New Delhi, and 
technical support teams throughout 
Asia. For more information, please 
visit www.alitech.com

About DishTV

Dish TV is Asia Pacific’ s largest di-
rect-to-home (DTH) company and part 
of one of India’ s biggest media con-
glomerate – the ‘Zee’ Group. Dish TV 
has on its platform more than 520  
channels & serv ices inc luding 22 
aud io  channe l s  and  ove r  50  HD 
channels & services. For more infor-
mation on the company, please visit 
www.dishtv.in
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The statements contained herein may include 
statements of future expectations and other 
forward-looking statements that are based on 
our current views and assumptions and involve 
known and unknown risks and uncertainties 
that could cause actual results, performance 
or events to differ material ly from those ex-
pressed or implied in such statements. The 
company assumes no obligation to update any 
information contained herein.


